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FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD.-Paul.

Vol. 1. SAINT- JOHN,' N. B., JANUARY, 1884.. No. 3.

18 TIIE MINTISTRY OF JOHN THLE
B4PTISI' UNDERSTOOD 1

B. U. WArKINS.

Ani his discip1eà asked -him, saying, why then say thescribes that Elias inust first corne? And Jesus answered,
and said unto them, Elias trtfly shall f11st cone, and re-stdre ail things. 'But isay untoyout Elias is come iready,and they knew him.not ; but have done unto him what.soever,they li.ted. -Likewise, thall-also the soi of Mansuffer of themn. Then the disciples untderstood that he
spake unto tliem of John the Baptist (Matt. xvIL 10-13).

If the question at the'head of this palier were
proposed to almost any of our scribes, they
would most piobably answer with an unqualified
affirmative. Yet it is beyond doubt that manîy
of oui beat thinkei-s have cherished very inade-
quato notion of that ministry.

It becomes .a grave mnatter of inquiry, how
John the Baptist restored "- all things " I And
what were the " all tlingr." lie restored 1

The law liad suffered many violation-and we
have reason to believe thait many of its con-
mandments wqro lost in. the rubbish of human
tradition. This is plainly tauglt in Mark vii,
8 13. But vhere these. violations of law rec-
tified by John1 or did he restore any of these
Iost commandments I , But until we are able t
solve these questions raised. by the declaration
of Christ, we have no riglt to think, or say, ve
underÈtand the ministry of Jolhn ! From these
few words of Christ, in the 1 ith verse, we are
enabled te see the relations of John's. ministry
to the law, of Moses, as nowhere elo in the holy
Scriptures.

The word here rendered restore, is capable of
beingtranslated accomplislied. The law iad te be
accomplishied before it. could be dor,e away.
Johi's nission had much te do witlh this ac-
coîpl>ishment.

There were sone things in the law which, if
lest, all were lest. And again, if some things
wei e realiy accoipslished and reaiized, the whole
law was established, and nothing, lost.

If remissions of ains, or purification, were lest
froni the law, ail its promises conditioned o.
their national.purity, fall to.the ground ; and all
its requirements becoe tedions and unprofitable
ceremonies.

Hence the only way 'John could restore all
things te the law was to restore its; orhIînanîce
of ieinsaie purification. Now let us sec if we
can dascover this Iaw, in tho *books of Moses.
For John cCuldresýoZe nothing to Clristianity
for two good.reasons: John was never.in the
kingdom of Corist while o. earth ; nd second,
there were then nothing lest to Christianity te
be restored. So, of couirse, this restoration must
belon, to tie.exchively, and n>t te the go-pel.

referring to Num., xix. (te wlicl we liopo
the reader will turt and carefully read), wo fiid
that in purification fron any kind of defilemnt,
thé asies of the red heifer, mingled with water,
vrp' : priinkled upon 'the, unclean. But the
readter, ,will please observe that althouigh this
compoti, was. called the water of purification,
it really made every one that touched it unclean.

Even the priest who prepared the alhes hîad te nd waalî off your cerem'nial prepiwation in this
wash his face and bathe bini flesh, and be unclean fiuai net ef legai purification! And when tho
until evening. .Indeed, it produced uncleanness new day et the kingdon begius, yen will be
te touchthe ashes of the. red heifer, and even ean. Tu tlis view accords the proplecy et hie
the sprinkhing of this water effected, te him %vite father, Zcharias: "And thwh, cildl udînit be
sprinkled it, a céreinonial pollution. "Itashall ho çalled the prephet cf the 11ighest, for thon shaIt
a perpetital statute unto them, that he thatopink- go botore tho face ef the Lord te giv know-
eth'tho'water of separationrfhall wash hisaclothes, ledgo etvation unto bis people by remissien
and he that 'touched the ýv iter of separation ettheir aine."
shall be unelèan until evening" (Nun.xix.21). (Te 1BE CONTNULD.)

Hence we perceive that it is a grave 'nistake
in our Affiusiohists friends te make the sprinkl- Tif B1DING I'ORD.
ing Of the heifer-ashes, mingled with water, an
act of purification. It only prepared then for No ar-ny ever liîrvived se many battles as the
the subsequent washing of their ~Iotheis and Bibie; neidel'evor atoou e ioany sioges;
bathing of their.bodies. ne reck was over battered by 8o many hurricanes

But that t49jj,"»tes understood bathing,to and se sNvpt b storntî. And yet k stands. It
meanu immersgla ljIain fioni the.history of. brs seen the rise and downNl of Daniel's tour
Elisha'ind N ti The prophet told hlim te empires. Asyria bequeaths a tw inutilated
bathe (louo)in orLan so6on times. .nd lie figures te the richs et the British Museum.
went and immersed iimself seven timeb. Media and Persia, like ]ahyion, which tbey

Undor the lav there was no such thing a couquored, ]ave been weigha. cd in the ba'îîcetud
puritication without the concludin'g bath. This long agotound wanting. GreeeefainUyhtirvives
gave validity te the preceding cerinonies, with- in its historic namu, "'Tis living (reece no
out which, even the water ut soeantion but moi- ;"'and the iron doms it the Clesaîs leld
intensified his pollution. For uvoy une thaît in procarieuîî occupation hy a fut-ble liaid. And
touched it became unclean Yot the book tliat tetells al thie survives.

But after all the preparation and sprintkling WVble nations, Mige, philosophe: 8, i4ytit.îîî, mati-
of this expiensive compoiud, the cerenony con- tutiexis, bave diel'away, tue Bible now exe-rcises
cluded with wa.iàing of fhp clothes, and the manie deepest tloughut, is examine-l ly the
bathing of the body of the candidate for remis- keenest intellects, stands -evered betore the

1sve purification. But evrii thon, this bath did higiîest tribunîds, is Laure reurd, and aiftel, and
net immediately e entuate in a sese of p ity. debated, moi-e de'.ely luved and mote rele-
Thte candidate was.- still unclean, uintil the sun mnl ued-vie idml ei
went down But in the ve- beginning of theiore indugt iuusly tralislawd and fieel3 giron
new day, wLicli Legan at sun-down, Le found te the warld, nîovL bonu-ed aidabused thanany
hinself legally purified. erbocktuewo-ldevera'. IsuireaI

Just su was it with the remlissive baptism changes, itaelf uncliangod; k cees al thinga
which.John preaclied. His disciples were te get docay, itselt incorruptible; it secs myriade ef
remission early in the gospel day by believing ?ther books eng il li a t
in Christ. is borne along triiîmphantly on the wave; audit

We are niow prepared te inquire what it was wilI ho beino along, nntil the mystie ange1 shah
that John's ministry redtored or accomplislted i plant ris foot upon the seu, and swear by Him
Ho restored te the law the only kind of pardon that liveth tor evor and ever, that time s141 ho
of which it was capable -that is, a prospective nelonger, -For aali ii1 asgrassandaitlth
remission whiuhi could only li realized in the glery of nin as flower uf gi-sa. Thegras
thon coming day of Christ. It may look in- vitlieretli and the flower thoieot tallth away;
consistent te talk of the law as being rtstored. but the Word cf thc lo-d endureth toroer."
while as yet in it there is no perfect pardon,
But wo muet remeraber that it was net the de- "TiioUSANDe et mon breathe, more, and lie,.
sign'of the law te make atnything perfect, except pes cff the stage et life, and are lieard ef 2l0-
the bringing in of a better hopte.t Io brnig fabte oe more. Why They did net a pirrticle et geod

Immersion was as much an ordinance of the in ilo vurld, and nui vivre blesscd by thrm.
law as baptisi is of the gospel; and was far noue couid point te tli-m zw the instruments et
more frequently uspd, both at the Tabernacle and their redenptien; neta.1hinl they WIo'O, flt a
in the Temple. than by its most deveut advocates word thoy spoke could ho rud su they
in the Christian kingdom. perished-lheirligiit %vent out. in da-kpass, and

When John commrrenced his pireacling iii tIe they werc*no. remeîiboroi li;îre thai. the insecC8
wvilderness, it createl a great excitement, ro be et yesterday. Wilyor lis hi i db Lire
sure. But, se far.as weO know, no 'ne thourght ot for s methin;. Du g ud Icare bclîini yet
callingitaninovation. Many, ne loubtobjected a monument of vit Lue iliat tI.i storin etime
stongly tu the p'ace where hie baptism was per- cau nover destroy. ýVrit3 vour naunc l'y k -
furmeid. .But we hear of no intimation against nese, bée, sud nîoécy un tl.c bie et the
the rite itself! The reason.of this most likoly thouaiudsynu cone in contact with yeitr byyear,
was that John was of priestly lineage, and con- and yen 'vili nover hortotteuî. Ne, vour
sequently, 'had the righît te administer the con-name, your deuis, wiil bo as legible on the hearis
pletory actofpurification. His ministryeemed ofthseyon leavebvlind aï thestarsun the bw
to say te the Jews, You have been stprinkled ofovening. (Ieod deeds wiil shino a bright on
with slies auud water long enough;j coo new 1. tho earul, as t-: s Ao enec." t .Hil. W. S. b
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NEWS OF TIlE CIIURCIIES. NOVA SCOTIA.

DIOBY COUNTY, N S

NE W BR111 UNSWCK. Bro. T. F. Pwyar npent about four weki prench-
ing for the brethron at Westport and Tiverton.

BACK ]BAY BRIEFS. The brothron enîjoyed his visit, and wore much

In comumon with our brothren in other parts of plcaead with his prenching, and feel confident tha
the Maritime Provinces, me rejoice in the advont ho will bu a valuablo accession ta the ministry.
of TiE CHRISTIAN, and trust that the brotherhood Bro. E. 0. Bowers is home agair., after an absence
will give it a iearty support. In order that our of about eight menthe. Bro. B -s health is saine-

plea mnay be more fully know u, and tihe truths which' what improved, and ie has strong iop.. of a coin-
wo advocate ho disseniinatcd, such a medium is pleto recovery. That this hope may bo speedily
indispensatble ; and wa hope that the day is not far realzed is the earnest prayor of hie nany friends.
distant vihen the rmonthly visitant shall of necessity In the geod providence of God our brethren are

give place to a weekly one. Surci Vetntually mist agaii at home, after buffoting the rougir waters

b tIre outgrowth ef tire present movent. tiese long months without the loss of one. How
iOur new hanse of worship ia ïfía'rly ready for many during tiese samre months have left theii

(occuîpancy, and is a standing memorial of the por- homes " te go down ta the sua in ships " never te
soverance of the brethren and sisters of our little return tilt the son gives up her dtead May we
church. Bre. Gates is still with is one-half of the prove our gratitude te God for Hie tender watch-

time, and his labors are appreciated, nt't alone by care over us, and for the many blessings we enjoy,
the church, but by the connunity ii genoral. by consccrating our lives unreservedly to His

Ouîr social imeetiiga on W'ednesday and Saturday service.
evenings, and on Lord's day afternoon when ie THE CHRISTIAN is Well iec'eived by the brethren
meot for brenking bread, are well attended, and in these parts, and we hope ta have it rond in every
the worship of God fully maintaied. There is no fanily. Indeed we shall nt e satisfied tilt we
church in the land where a greater percentage of it know itsbright face anid Christian spirit aracheer ing
members are more fully alive to their responsibili- every family of our brethren in this county. For
tics as professing Christians thanin i our little one this we shall work.
bore. We have among us brothers and sisters that The sisters at Tiverton have hold a social, whici

you cari always rely upon, and who never shirk fron wC learn was quite a success. The Westport sistere
their duty, no matter how liard it ainy bc. But have thoir " bill of fare " out for next week.

thoughr this is the etate of the church, ail arournd us We hope ta be able te repo carnest work
are many yotng mon and young women unsaved. for the Master in theso chur1dÌ winter. Now

There is nîeed of a grent ineathering of sauls hero that we are at home thore is 11 te prevent us

into the Kingdon of God. We need more laborers• having good eatinge, as we bave but ittl else to

TIhe harvest truly is plentiful but the laborers are do but attend tae.

few. Cannot the way be opened whoreby another Bro. P. D. Nowlan is still teaching school rit

man cat be sent into this field I Nover was thero North Range, but is bard at work preaching as wall.
a better opportunily than the present fer enlarging We hope this good brother will soon bc able to de-.
our bordure and strengtiening îour cause i this vote ail hie tine te the preaching of the Word.
section of the Cotintry. Bretiren and sistors, ielp The last Lord's day in the year 1883 will complote
us now with your prayers and y aur ineans. Our nhurches at West-
yonng mon and women are perishing for the Broa pd n t ivelftii years or with the been t caes-

of Life, and we have no man ta carry it te thein ! port hnd Tivert. Many have beun ttie change
-Canetsonathng ie on ? ot s aiacin urin this time, but ire oaa nmark a decided growthÉ

Canînot sumathting bo dono ? Lot us arise in aur A Hanppy Newv Ycear to all tho roaders cf TE
.might and go up and possess the land. HpTIN

We have the trutth; lot us sprend it abroad. Lot CERISTIAN. B. C. F.

us nover be ashianmed of tie principles we advocate, Westport, December 21, 1883.

for they are ns true as God himjrself. Brothren,

pray for the cause in this section of the country. NEWSY NOTES.
J. r. N. . .

January Quarterly will meet the Fr iday before
the second Lord's day in this month, when we hope

te seo a goodly mnunber of our friends with us.
We expect to open our new house for worship

Cone to the Meeting one and ail. Parties coming
by the Grand Southern R. R will please drop me a

card, and I will arrange for teams to muet them at

St. George. .1. A. O.

LE TETE ITEMS.

1 would like to begin by saying that the cause of

Christ is in a prosperous condition, in this locality,

but my love of truth forbidb. Thi I can say, how-
ever, that peace and harmony prevails so fer as I

know, and tihere are indications of botter times.
The ladies, a few weeks ago, organized themselves

into a sewing circle, the object of which ia, 1 under-

stand, te build a suitable house in whicli te worship

God. This is much needed, as the house wo now

occupy is net large enough te hold the congregations

on ordinary occasions.
Last evening we had quite an enjoyable time

around a tree. This tree was fruitful in gifts cf

varions kinds for parents, children, brothers, sisters

and friends; and those asembled I hope went

home te think of the gesat gift of God which caused

the angels to sing "Glory te God in the highest,

ad on:earth peace, gbdivill toward men."-God's

unapekl4le gift. J. A.- GAÂs.
n TeJ December25f 18&

We are having an old-fashion whiter down here,
and very old-fashion at that. The white drifta are

piling up all around us. As Whittier says, 'The
cl-ties-line poste are looking now like sheeted
giosts." Old Nature's geomretric signs forebodes ice

and snow in abundance.
Last Sunday (Dec. 23rd) was a very cold day-

14 degrees below zero according to Fahrenheit's
thermîrometer. This nîcans 46 dogrees below the

freezing point of water.; and notwithstanding this

our Sunday-school had every teacher at their post

except une, and she wvas sick.
The church in Milton is still ahive, and We have

good reaons te hope will survive the hîolidays.
The Wednesday evening prayer-meetings are very
interesting. We have at least thirty of our yourng
mcmbers who are active in the meetings, and con-

sequently are growing in the grace of God.
Our last visit ta North Queens was in the midst

of stormy weather. We preached in the norniig
at Grafton, in the afternoon at Kompt, and m the

evening at Maitland. The intorest on the part of
the brethren and friends is still gro4ng, which
warrants stili botter times.

Since our last report we have preached aair' in

Sumniervillo, and aise in 'hite Point ; in both
places we,had a full heuse and the best of attention.

We are happy to hear that Bro. James Nuwlan
is faithfully engaged in the good work at Ë-cïIk Bay,
N. B. We aliaml. expect now te have goot news

fromn Charlotte Coimty, N. B., as Bro. Gates and
Sieter Gatos and Bro. Nowlan are all workors.

3My brother William of Albion, Maine, who lias
been confincld te the houso with rhoumatic fover
or several weeks, is ont again and into the good
work with renowed zoal. He wrrites mne that he is
'vory much pleased with TirE ChrusTIN."

The lumbermoan and the collego oys are gettimg
bonio again te spend tha iolidays ; to enjoy the
beauty and smiles of nives and sisters, and sine-
body else-s sister-" the angols of hum0."

PRIOCE BD WARD Isi0ND.

In August last BroR. W Stovenson hold a
meeting of three weeks with the churîrch at
Tryon. Bro. Shoppard,.pof Bownanville, who was
on the Island at the time and preaclhed at different
points with muclh aceptance, assisted Bro. Stoven-
son a fuw evoings at Tryon. , The. meetings wore
woll attended, and it is believed ilat nuch good seed
was sown, which will in future appear. TFour par-
sons were immersed at the time. One man was

immersed a fow weeks after the meeting. The broth-

ren were much -encouraged and strengthoned in

their efforts to spread the gospel in that ioeality.
In New Glasgow one person was recently bap-

tized. Tho church is living in peace and hoping

and nxpecting more prosporous timnes. Bro. D.

McLean bas been preaching here, a.t Stimerside,
and Tryon, since hie return from. the West lst
summer. The brothren are highly pleased with
him, and are hopeful that through the blessing of

God hie health nay bo restored and ho become a

very.efficient preacher of the Gospel of Christ.
We have net yot beard of a man for this mission

field. Many a're enquiring if a good'man is likely
to be secuîred. Such a man would meet with

many a hearty welcome from friends, where the

fields are ready for the harvest. It is our prayer

te God that we will not be disappointed in this

matter.
As far as we travel Tn CHRISTIAN is welI re-

ceived, and fow we speak te refuse te take it. We

hope for its success and usefulress.
The brethren at 48 have started.a weekly prayer

meeting from house to house. Theso meetings are

growing in size and interest. -[ED.

The following extract from the Christian ierald
of Monmouth, Oregon,' Nov. 30th, will interest

maniy of our readors, especially the churcli at Sum-

merside, P. E. I., who, though now deprived cf the

labors of a preacher, are struggling nobly te keep

up the public worship of God. Bro. Morrison je

one of the preachers across'the line who heard the

gospel in Stmnerside, turned te the Lord, and

became a member of the church there. Lastsumner
ho wont te Oregon, and is now actively engaged in

preaching the gospel in that di§tant ]and. He was

conducting a gîand meeting in Monmouth, and at

last date (Nov. 27) had 36 additions.
" As our associate editor is conparatively a

stranger to many of our readers on this coast, we
take pleasure in quoting the following paragrrph
from our esteeemed brthren of the Christian BEan-

li4t-' B. T Morrisoi, recently of Waupun,
Vi., is located at Eugene City, Oregon, and bas be-

come associate editor of the Christian Berald. Bro.
Morrison if known te us as a good and tri.e man,
and our Oreoeon brethren wil always find hie voice
and pen, an3 , whîat is botter, hie life, on the aide

of rigitouniess. We devoutly hope that he ,and
hie faithful helpmeet may find a pleasant home and
a useful -field of labor in the Stnset Land.' We
have nccepted Bro. Morrison net se rnuch on what
othars have said cf him as on bie real worth rimong
us. We have tried him and know what he is
capable of ding.

For thu inforimation of the P. E. I. brethren we
would say effûrls ero being made to find a suitable
man for the Island. To accompliah this it will, of
course, take time and patience. We are in hopes,
however, that the effortÉ will be crowned with
sucocess.
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The number of inventions that have beoimade during the past fifty years is unprce

donted in the history.of tho world. Invention
of benufit te the human race have been nade i
ail ages since man was created ; but lookinback for half a lundred ycars, iew nany mer
are crowded into the past lifty tiyn into an
other fifty since recorded histoy 1 The porfe
tien of the locomotive, and tho now verld-traversing steamship, the telegraph, the tolepliotethe audiphone, the sewing-machine, the photograph, chromo-lithographic printing, the cylinder printing press, the elevator for hotels another many storied buildings, the cotton gin an(tîe spinning jenny, the reaper and mower, thisteam thresher, the stean fire engine, the iaproved piocess for making steel, the applicatiorof chlroform an ether teo destroy sensibiiity ilpainful aurgery cases, andi se on througli a long
catalogue. Nor are we yot done in the field oiinvention and discovery. The application oicoal gas and petroleum to leating and cooking
operations is only trembling on the verge cosuccessful experiment; the introduction of thesteas froma a great central reservoir to generaiuse for heating and cooking is foreshadowed asamong the coming events; the artificial produc.ticn of butter has already created a consterna-
tien among dairymen; the navigation of the niibysoue device akin to our present balloon would41so seem to be prefigured, and the propulsioncf nachinery by electricity is even n o clearlyidicateti by the marchi cf experiment. Theroare sumo problemes we have hitherto, deomnetîznposs'1e, but arm the nîysterios cf evens the
most improbable of them more subtle to grasptitan that of the ocean cabile or tuat of thg plie.
tograph or telephone? We talk by cable withan ocean rolling between ; we speak in our ownvoices te friends 100 miles or more fromt wherewe articulate before the microphone. Underthe blazing sun of July we produce ice bychemical meanm, rivalling the most solid andcrystalline production of nature. Our surgeonsgraft the skin fron one person's arms te the faceof another, and it adheres and becomes an in-tegral portion of hic body. We make a mile ofwhite printing paper and send it on a spool thata perfecting priating pres unwinds and printsand delivers to you folded and counted, manythousands per hour. Of a verity ibis is the cgeof invention, ier has the world reaclaed a stop-ping place yet.-Ilone Journal.

y te , th ecourt which licenses the sale of intoxicating liquors Exchange :1 hops te eshall exchange duties
READ CAREFULLY. gnd gambling houses licenses libertinism, disease, o iornally," said the rector of A. teo a clerical

' -- all crime, all suifferinigs, ait -ces. It is the legisla' neighbor recently arrived ; "g my popin likIearlitte
ail rim, ci stifritgaail Wue. I isthe lg ta varietY." ' Oh, lie," said the othr ; "IpoetThe annual sermon to the Sabbath school Of the ture and the courts who swing wide this grinding agaiet exhanges? for if yot pr;ach botter tContenary Methodist Church was preached recently roaring, stupendous ate of the lost. But you say' am, st ehne w f ifo peacter anby the paster, the Rov. Mr. Dobson, to a very yoe have shown us how these swing in te allow myself my pople won t like mie atter you; and iflargo congregation. The text was from Mark x. 14, entrance for the dooiled ; please tell us how they you preach worse you never ought to preach again."the latter clause of the verso, " Suffer little chil- swing out for the escape of the ponitent. Let me When one is tempted to relate a witty but imprad'on te como unto Me, and forbid them not ; for answer, it is the exception when they come ot, anecdote for the amusement of is intiate friuends,of such is the Kingdom of God." The preacher's I think 990 out of a thousand perish."-Domestic lot hini extinguîsh the desire he fels to amuse isprincipal point was that children were alroady, by Journal. friends in that Wa withi t pohiition ro h-virtue of the atonement, ieirs of Chriat's kingdom. Holy Spirit, Let y us pohiition oAt birth they were pure,'and se long as they re- A SAD sight was witnessed at the police station ceed out Of thy notlicor Lis that speak te Go.nained unconscious of sin, wero fit te enter into yeterday. Thre dirty. ragged, hungry children- in prayer, and of God te man, shoild novr bo d-thir inheritance He protested against the idea ui of then an infant sixteeni days old-and their filed by giving passage tuticeun word. -Zi de-that children wore only saved by the ordinance of runuken, degraded, half naked mothers, have jut HeradId.

baptismfr whic h d btheee tished out from their miserable den in -thebiptis, for which, Nei said, there was no warrant sorth end, and brougt te the station for protectin Joseph Cook said recently, in Boston, " In Italy
iii tho ,'cripttires. Neither did hie believe that at hy John Naylor, Secretary ef the S. P. 0. The now thore lire 138 nratized churches, besiclesthe moment of baptism some extraordinary regen- w,men fought and swore like demons. The two. now t her e rie cuces, esiseration took place, but simply that all little chi- thirds nakied, shivering children would have brought assembhes whero service is conducted m English
dren wrb thace, mercsy Chit, fre ie rom ll tears to the eyes of a wooden mat. Rum did it al. French and Germans There are among the Wald-dronsi re, by the inry f Christ, fro fron ail Fiv yeara ago one of the wuen owned property enses 15,000 conunicants, and fron 8,000 te.
rosponsibility for sin, and ]had participated in the valuied at $6,000. It bas ail been spent in liquor, 110,000 mure in the Ita'iaîî Protestant churchles. innew birth. No matter how rigidly a creed might and to-day she is a penniless, drunken sot, and er France thr are m e thai ha f a million f Pro-be drawn, our humanity revolted against the doc- children hungry and naked, and th therniometertrine tbat infant hildreon wero unsavd. Tis away down below zero. HEw the sixteen days' old testants, with a thousand Protestant pastors, ierehp fa children was too couonly lest sight cf bab ived throutgh the severe cold of Monday night, than 1,200 Protestant schonls, and thirty Protestant
heirship ci eglro w ocsemmnl is ash if wais, is a mystery. -The two womon religious journals. lis Switzerlanci Romaanini hadlby those charged with their instruction, and the were locked in cells, from which they poure f once ail, d now has In ly two-lft Rf tho ppupreacher implored parents and a volume of filthy lanuage that would have hocked on a, a asy t otfts of teaopan to tell itta ta Wyoiig cowboy. Theparents will be arraigned ation. In Bavaria thfProtestants number nearlya chilo was itself conscius of Gin, te telR it that i to.day on a charge of criminal neglcot.-Haif4z a third of the population. In Belgium alone doe&
wua let and. under the burse of God. Rather lt.1 Heraid, 5tIi it. Romanisms show vigor."

b gt tiat e long as their minds ar
pure, se long as thoir conscience does net accus
thom Of sin, that they are God's childreu, and bc

s ing se, should goveru and order their rives by th
n law of Bis love. Mr. Dobson apoke with mse

g arnestzci3 acd power. His sermon was a broa
Sanid liberal prosentation of a most important theme
y te relation of children te the churchl, which is, ahe said, only begining te be thorotghly inderstoo
- in these later days.-relegraph.

'We are glad te notice the above sentiments coin
ing as they do fron a prominent Methodist proacher

d Such utterances vill soon load the people te se
that infant baptism is net only unscriptural, bu

e usoless.]

TEMPERÂNCE NOTES.;
f UTIE <LITES 0P /ELL.

In a sermon upon this su>ject Mr. Talmage said
.Another gate of hell, and t.hu chief gate, and a

wide as ail the others put together, is the gate o
alcoholic beverages. On the night of ežploration I
founcd that everythintg was under the enchantment
of the wine cup ; that was one of th.e chief attrac
tiens of the iiminîinated garden ; that staggered the
step of the patrons as they went home. The wine
clp ia the instigator of ail impurity, and the patronet ail uncleanlineu. . Se fa r as Qed mnay help ste,
1 sali bo ils uniending fos. I. was the testimonyet the offiias on te night of the exploration that
thoso who frequent the lieuse of death go in intoxi-
cated ; the mental atnd spiritual abolished, the brute
ascendant. Tell me a youlng matn drinks, and I
knaow the rest. Lot him become a captive of the
witîe cup. and he is a captive uf aIl vices. No man
ever runs drunkenness clone: Thiat is one of the
carrion crows that go in a flock. If that break is
ahead, you mnay know thA other breaks follow. In
other words, itnbdatacesand dethronps and makes
hint a prey tO ail the appetites that choose te alight
on his sou.

There is net a sin on this continent that des net
find its chief abettor in th place f inoebrity.
There is a drinking bar before, a hind, or a bar
under it. The ofilcera said to ane that igh, ' You
see how these escape legal penalty, they are licensed

e RANDOM NOTES.
O Nover chase a lie. Lot it alone, and it will runh itself te death.

d: Accordingly as mon aow in this life, se ivill they
s reap in the life te coine.

The Sa1ation Arny of EngIand is having fifteen
-alle built, with suating capacity fr 25,000 people.

. Heaven's gates are net so highily arched s prince'&
e palaces ; they that enter thora mitî.t go lpin thia
t knoes.

Ho who.is falise te present duty breaks a threadin the lomîn, and will find the flaw when ho naybave forgotton its cause.

Kossuth, the Iungatian patriot, though 80years
f age, is still of handsome and robust forn. Hishair and beard, however, are both snow white.

: How would yoe like te have it said of you when
you get te heaven : This one was saved easily. He

f did not sufer mutch. Hu spunt nothing for Jests.

Two Connecticut farmers went te law over a
barrel f apples. The sas bas been tried five tniesat an estitnated cost to the litigants of $8,000, and
they are still .at it.

. Tha pay of the Archbiabop of Paris hans mat beaueut down from $9.000 to 80,0W0. The hisihnp cfLendon bas $50,000, ani two palaces, but the cladma
on bima are ancumerable.

In 1830 it was not kcnown that there was a single
Protestant among the French-speaking people f

Caada, now there are 3,000 conmunicants, and aFrench Protestant population of about 11,000.
John Swim, of West Jefferson, 0., began life as

a lawyer, but saon abandoned the profession, and
becahie a rag-picker. He bas not alept on a bed for
35 ydars, but owns several fine farms, and is worth
fully $200,000.

Rev. Dr. Newman says the Church should revise
ber Creed se that it would re-ad : " I believe in the
Holy Ghost, the Holy Catholic Church, the coin-
munion of saints, the forgiveness of sns, total ab-stinence fron ail intoxicating liquors, the resurrec.
tion of the dead, and life everlastinc, "ersre-
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-litt- long- r - - - -- ---- ~~-- -- at brings these wonderful works they gloried ; but they p ass

a itelne r arhaddeaanti !o o ohnand they muitst hear the senitence.
+ him to Christ to livo forever if, m eaoein. Dfor ii t i"ig, O the y who led th o delighted

- - ____________________ ay msiibaor of on combhino their ckl tl, îniske on 'D p rt" O hr îie ivd toLod digîSC ay nnbo ofmencombno 01 i oin Hi people .,ood. Th 'so flcts b)ecamt a

-i car of wheat it would bo a failuîre, becatiso they cani n gtrl ptmple iU thvy beth an: wa

PIBLISIiED MONTHnot wrk a miracle ; but uie ordinary Inan cal witurai te thoni us the air thy brethe, and %re

]IyBaros C., nde te aspiescf he om Misio Iproduco thin bythe illions. BHie work iii as nsuch 'ucirly as aonî fergetteis. But thoy wero roulet-

3y Barnos & Co., under the auspicesof the ritiMe on g
Board of the Disipes of Christ of treator tita what tey attoîsptcd as millions of berd by Wen wh r for Jots n t s kcup f cl water

Provinces. cars aire gireator than --ne. jgivon te eue oîf Hia, and ol Bis asceount.

r ()0f thoemiselves the disciples ecoul(l do nothiigt< IV . To ens ovri for Jeas io seeair g is orring

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Ainum in Advance. enployed by Jesus they wotiu t gtther fruit howto once. Those, lika rie por, are awe wth la.

life otornal. God has givei to Hie Sou tie Iseathen But o apt tioy lre to bo forgotten. e nousy

Al questions sand cninnunications, businest or ot"r. for his inheritanco, and the utterîncst parts of the Sprak yrfly af ndeir faults ; but who gies tuxion-

wise, intended for publication, to bu adlretied: carth for His possession, and He lcaves Hi people ly prayrflly and. ohingly ftr toni to oring

THIE C1ý17IShI.," to cultivate tiat possession for Hin, an d te d tncin the te m utn o unboli "m
P 0. Box 3 His claims on ail nankind. Thoir success depends in co m i thes ruep i tterinys hf ubolief, op r -

ST.Jux B. itiefattit lielias gene te tise Fatiier-tt fauet iny b-otltor's kbeper i Tlsoy bave the stue oppor-

r.J n , N . ino at pren ti ont in th e asgo ry of tedeF aptie n. O n I tu ities I havo ; it would bo casting pearls beforo

E D t T R - it tsey roly as ail powerful te cofvict Hie e mnenies swine to attempt to regtore temn," (te., etc. Hear.

DONALD CRAWFORD, ... N w Gi.Asnow, Il . of theyir unreysoaîll ap d ruino onr ebuliei- Jesus' loving words by His apostle, Bretren, if,

DM'liN A ORary r wet lier riecn Lord and was about any of yout do err fron the truti, and one convert'

SA IN T JO H N , N7. B ., ,A N U R Y , 1883. te e- -br-ce H ia f ot, H o sid "iTouch m e net, for hi , lot hin know t at'he whichl convertoth the'

1SAINT net yot .a ssfeet, Ho M ry Father ; but go tunte sinnor front tise errer cf bliswisys shah savh a so 

My brethren and say uinto themî, 1 ascond unto My frn deat), and shal bid a multitude ason

NOTICE. Father and your Father, suito My Gd ad yoir (Ju ts v. 20.) Ait becaus tvo T yoi hast ascondld

We hva bau -eaty enouraed incet'leiss edo." (John xx.) Thsis messige tite Hie bretis- up on Iiiglhi, TMieni liast led captivity captive, Thoîs

a cGtd rn woud turn al thsir s srrow iuto abiding glad- hast recived gifts for mon, yea, for the rebellious,.

of tie D ecc ber g nti ber. Tio e in y horde i f es , and b t ahoir gsuar rnte wo f future a i ncc s. It aise, that the L ord G od m ig it dwe l itl h t hi e mn."

cf he, cco m rNp umber.ds of nbeeriW ri, stils ca ersb the Lords forkei t o tat Ho l s (Ps lxviii. 18.)
cheer, acomanied with long lists.-of susra es -st e ahradterFther nd i th i "

reveal usîsakal that esîr efforts are imeting witlî Hie Fatiser ausd their Fistier, aîîd it je thoir-----

revl unia k thate brether o l ; t ae nt tlin wi a assurance of s uiccess. T UE CIURISTIA N is the naine of a paper is sed

withl the approval of dt broterhode;that a:t But fow believed the Lords report witon Heo vas by the denoninatien known as te Disciples

Yearly Metig w di nflot iunderstand hat on carth. But after He lad died on the cross and ot Christ," e litd by Donald Crawford, cf Nobyr

we then thought, but now, know, to have been the risen and aiscended to His Father, and sont His Glasgow, P. E. I., and publishtd intl eg

Spirit on the apostles, they liad great success in parnes & C0., St. Jo3n, N. B. It i an eilt
d sire f t ie ir2th r o , an d m e n o n' re ulizo ii y 

b

sucant %hat tlcy said. While extending to our turning the people unto tihie Lord. His very smur- page aper 10 by 13 lches, price 50 cents 

frionde our ivarme.t thsaîxhe fr mwhat thoy ]lave <laers wero pierccd in thoir hboute isou, asqmred 3 car. We have rend the e .toria. f the De-
mmeer number and the article editorially com-

aIre dy donc for T ha n or w ha te ha v l e tur God liad made that sa mie Jaes w somii thoy liad mended n, c W hat all i do to ibes ved." W e

a re a d y one f oe r T C u a I we d n o r k . u r e i c r c i i e d b o t h L o d a n d C h r i s t . W i e n t h e y a s k e d c a n s e n o t h i n g uin e v a nîg e l i c a l i t e s e .u t t e r -

them te still perseveo iin the go owhat they shouîld do they w"r'offered salvaltion in ances and if thoy are a sample of the viowa of

the first of the year and y 'mu nill not find a botter Hi na e, a d threu thossand wero saved i e 1 * b d eI repe stance, faith and baptisr , wu

tinme than now. Do not delay. Get all yout ca day. The apustles wrontgltt smiracle and did greator min n Ntensoa e ists o

to subscribe for the paper. Send us the namne or works is turiing simners • bd i accepthon vie et cf ail Baptiste would

naisses as fast as yus get then. REMEMBER ITIE Ilir.acles have long sinc' passedl away, but faiti, uaccepI ti viow8 set forth. o ld save ahways

PA mR es a f Cfast s F r C .srs g YeA t hope, and love rem ain. Jes u is ith B is F aither, aunderstood tse D isciples t e las d te tec seliar'

and true believers are sti1 at m or5 workinig for Hun, and sessewlat u!evanelica views as the thes

and vill bo, uîntil He comtes again te reckon with all. suect, and te are god te lnd forth the hand

ORE 71,7R VOKSTUA TIEEI If wue are Hie servansit Ho bas loft lis our wsork. cf fe'ohwesip te ail wlso lîold and prîsetice, wbîat
If weareEHs serants ehasleftsTourwork.is fundamental in the teaching of Christ and thé

SIIALL 1 E DO. We are constantly cled to His labor, and to gather costitutioni of his chuci. Wo further believe

sheaves for the etorial harvest. While the Juidge that all s'parations among Christ's followers not

Rici wcre the promises cf Jessns teB Hie sorro'- standeth before the dour let us ask ourselves the necessitated iy loyalty to truth aire injurious,.

incg h disciples wien aboft te s uve thons ti go owute salomn question, Wiat part are we takin in the and etforts to remove them ouglt to be made.-

Bis Fisth enr. H ot to lt thd ho sun ster's work ? Let us not dwell on the discourager Christian Visitor.

botter fer Hi to leve a worid cf beffcring asmd nients, but open cuir ea upon the grand oppor- Thanks to the editor ofthè Cit.istian Visitor

sbe te eajoy the glory of hoavon, tat if thuy intel- tsu , itiu t cf doin good work for eternity. for the friendly notice of TuF CisaisTIAN, and

ligontoy loved Hirss tlmy %vola rejoic at the chaige. I. I preahing tho Gospel te every creature we we can assure him that the articles referred to

ligenly lved im tey wuld ejoie atthe hang. I.In peachng W ca ithe go urseves r ar in erfet hamonywiththe eachngs ftth

It wold also materially benefit thon, as He would can have a part. WC an cithser go ourslves or are in erfet iss

in heaven do more for them tisan if He remained encourage and sistais tsoso wim proaci. Are we Disciples cf Christ.

with thos on curti. doiig what we can in this d o-a

Among the promised b'essings He assured thom II. We are exertiîg an iindyisug iiiaience for BSt . ISAAC ERReTT, edi tor of tie C uristia.

that the believer wold do the works that He did, weal or woe on our families, froies and neigibo rs. Standard, lias been sick for ose tire, but we

And eves greater works, because He went unto the Thoir souils are as precious te Jes as curs, asd are glaa se learn li new on a fai' way te re-o

Father. H kiows wiat w are doing for the. covEry.

The redeing woik of Christ in bis deati aîd - III. lii aiîîîsteri. . te Crist's brtreni. Sonse A PIUVTEA bIter from Bre. Keuthcart, in-

heredemin g only noriteriuis wurk tht and c II. In muusry toî1 ked. Do we fed or forms 'te of his safe arrival home on Nov. e3th,
.eureto . the on eioiu oktat saves of these arc hungý,,ry ana na .tht i wife,is somnewhat improved in het..

men fsr om as , and it stands d stinct fro mn every clothe thei , or leave the i te suffer in want? So ne that hi n l o ssi t henwr lle son el m

but Jeans speaks here 'of His iniraculous of them are sick and may net netd o.hr eney bpsarts ain .

wers, und says that His disciples would do theso long for syinpa.hy and cheer. We may remembert Fo p Csrts again.

aud stil greater works. Did the apostles perforas when mo wtre sick nd lonely how much we pried Bro. the Ci ristia î Standard we lears tht

sgreater Miracles tiso fe who rai.ed the dod and the visiti of friends who folt for us and comforted Pattie, thoug as uranimously requested t

healed the man wo was her blind ? Greater us with w negl oter wo se Siv- stay .nother year, ias detem ovined te siever ma

.miracles they did not, nor did Jess say they would, iour. Shafl te oaeglct etirs vsto suiffer, wip condctea with the chuprc, New Cumberlad,

but grester works they assuredly did. Ail miracles our record for tye fna judgon ento f hef least t the bas decided te remr ve te Califerhi

are work, but asl works are not miracles. h M as ye y have doe it ut one fhei . " and tiere mae it ois permanent h ultre. e

Jesue' mi .cl s were works of mercy. No one was of these. y rthrn, e have one it unto Mo." at sd te pusiromt cf n s us, horbisu tals,

pun qhed by Hie miracles. He struîck no trans- (Matt. 25) Liko chijir th we are apt to aim pt p iuiofits,

gresor dead or blind. Every miracle declred the things beyond our rcach te tis negl t cof imple Xîh Ir any cf our retdra have pare i nber o

Son cf Mon came net te destroy mes lives but te dsxty. Bc who knows tise fusture sa tise paut cou- tise Decomber issue, ihey wessld confer a great

Save tfen. But thero are soter works than rais- trute tie case cf thoso who come te judgment. favor by returning them to this office.

ixsg thse dead. To tsir sinneurs to God ils a greator Il Ysny wlll say usuto nie ini tisat day, Lord, Lord, jg- Wz call tise attention cf cuir readers te tise

ewrk (though net a gro&.jrài-.ucle) t ksa tu raine have we net propiymsied, and i Thy naue have cut circular on Mission Work, on page T, sent u. by the

=au frourt e dead. This bringg hlom back eve Iot devis, and done many wonderful works."' In Cor. Bec. it le fuîl f interet an Py pe
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS, Church f.r oni .timQ..Whyno Top far away 1 Cod W40 giv-th the incrc«sc, ;-d bueles on lisOh no ! Vell, we have no preacher-or -I don't like arnor afresh, doternined to labor on, and pray on,
.1 l0 7'/El YEA l. the preacher ; --the brethren have not treated me if peradventure he pay finally present thom fatult.

very well ;-the Sunfdayshayo been kind of wot ; -- les before the throne of the heatonly grace.Gone yes, another year has passed away, and. the horses nti I work so hard through the Now nhat I desiro to impress upon yon is thatnow, with'formner years, lies for'vor in the taults of week we need rest and must have it, you know ;-- you should show a groater appreciation of the faith-oternity. On its pages are indelibly written the and it is the only timo we have to visit and te ci- fui efforts of thoso who labor so lovingly in yourthouîghîts, words und eedis oif all'who lived dàring terLtain our friznds. bohalf. Thero are nany ways in which you eau do.its stay withu us on earth: W are noir an the Now, ny beloved brethron, withouît saying one this. Porhaps not the least imîportant one is to seuthreshold of another year. What a tin o for reflec. word as to the examuuple you arc sotting your children thatyour p istor's mind is not unnecess:ârily troubledtion . A tim for solomnu sobor thought The and tho ovil intiniences you are thus throwing as to what ho shall eat, vhat he shall drink, andtine t .ronow, with a strong dotormination, that, arouImd thren, a good ililutration of which can bo wherewithali he shall be clothed. His mind beingaided by God, wu. will carry out our oft- foîud in the Novembor nunber under the heading froc fronm pecuniary cares, le will ho in a botterrepeated but broken vows. This is the projected " Why ho dropped his Sunday paper," are you por- franie to study the Word, and to bring forth thoro.time of roforni, net only of the living. but, sad to fectly satisfied with theso excuses ? If so, we had fromn, for your- bonefit, things both now and old.think, of nany- now in that country fron wloso botter writo thon down o'n paper, or commit then There was considerable force in the reniark oncebourne no traveller returns. thoroughly tu memory, lest wo should forget sone niade by an Englishi clergyman that ho could always.Pitiable, indeed, is the statu ôf that iman ini whose of thon whon the Saviour asks, " Why did you preach botter when he had a sovereign in his pocket.hoart does not boat, at this tine of tuie year at least, you fors ike the assehmbling of yourselves together 1 You Can aiso encourage your pastor by givinga desire to impr ,vo on the past. Past redemption Did you not know that those who waited upon the prayerful attention to what he says. If he secsis that one, I was going to say, and so near tdie truth Lprd ronowed their strength i' Did i not promise thiat you appreciato his efforts in your behalf, hols it that I need nlot recall it, who, having chre- that were two or thrce were gathered togother in will be nerved to do lis very best to interoet andfully sui voyed the past and the préseit, is satisfied iny naine thera I would be in thoir midst i " Just benefit you. Do net b afraid ta lot your pastorwith the efforts put forth, his moral and religious imagine your coniing up to thre Saviour, who know. knotii that you appreciate his efforts. When, at thestanding, that he feels no ned nr 'cares to se a eth ail things, the very thoughts and intents of the close of the services, lhe descends fron the platfornchance wherein to iaiprovi. But I'indulgo in the hoart, and saying, "Yes, Lord, wo umnderstood ail to take you by the hand and'enquire after yourhopo that few, but very fow, ôf o'r readers bolong this and more, but bore are our rosons for net du. Wolffro, whispor in his éar that ye have enjnyed
o this class of high flown perfectionists, and that 'img what you reqtired.' This picturo is not over- the sermon and that you intond te profit by it. Yewe ail roalizo that a change, either for the butter drawn, for we a'e told." that we ust'appear before *will b surprised how mtucli good that will do your-or the worst, has tak n place in our character dur. the judgient"seat of Christ that every one may :e- solf as well as the poreacher ; for it is a law of ouring the past ycar. ceirvo the things lone in his body according to that nature that the givor is blessed as well as the re-Chanu -did I say ? Yes i )ave wo boon labor- lhe hath done, .whether it b good or bad," and ceiver.
ng under tho idet that un change has taken place; "To hini that knoweth te do good and doeth itnot, There are many other ways in which yo can on-hat we are just the salie to-day as a year age i te hini it is sin." courage your pastor ; but I ani encroaching on Tiax)h ! let us be careful lest wu iake a mistake, the But I must stop. This article is longer than CnIsTrAN's vahuabI space, and ust theroforovil consequences of wlhich will net b knowp.until mntended, and inny be too long for the size of our leave you, dear roader, to your own reflections,
t is oo late. Renember, every year, every day, paper. It lias been quite a task net te develope hoping that what I have written nay not b with-
ea, every h<mr, is borne down with privileges and more fully mnany of the questions suggested and te Out some sliglt influence iponl ye, and that His
pportunities for doing good. . The more faithful keep back many others that crowded ipon the naine nay be glorified theroby.
e are' im itiliitmg thon the happier we are; our mind while thus writing. I would say, however, St. Joh, . B, Dm . W. i..Y.
harncters will'bo'strongthened and ennobled ; our in conclusion : Let each ene of us strive iot onSly
ssociates will be blessed ; GOd's nane wiil 'b teo b " diligent in businese, but fervent in spirit, TUE OIISZ7AN'S 11oP1onored-; und our rownrd in heaven increased. serving the Lord." That in planning for future
uit if wu spurn them and eat theu bohind our prosperity we take into account the cause of Christ "Our knowledg e of that life is snal .acks as unworthy of notice, or because they cross Hoping that we ail nay b profited by the consid- 'the eye t of ath is dimn

uir ptth of convenience, or ,interfere wNith, somtie cration of theso and kitidred questions, and that A>hd we $luait ow aiae Hiil."
nticipated pleasure, we ar.o thon doing wrong, and the God of poace that brought again fron the dead Ve may b charied with; the bauties of natureest assured that the evil results will b felt, net our Lord Jesus, thiat great shepherd of the sheep, and the glories of earth ; we nay experience muchnly in time, but throughout eternity ; for these through the blood of the everlasting covenant, happiness in the exercise of Christian virtue and
utiqs nover leave mus as they fouund ns. These iake us perfect in cvery good work, te do lis will, duty; we inay take intense delight and comfortinings heig so, shouîld we net, as the merchant working in is that which is well pleasing in his the enjoyment of the nany temporal and spiritual
lls'ir "Take stock," or, as the mariner wouîld sight through Jesuis Christ ; ta whom be glory for- blessings .kindly -bestowed upon us here by an
y., "Take our bearings." For wilè our frail ever and ever, Amen. indtilgent Providence,-yet the. hiuhest pinna-

bark has sailed over many asboal, and passed safoly
rocks unseen, and weathered many a cape, the
voyage inot finished, and there are shoals and
breakes ahead. 'Now let us ask ourselves a fow
practical questions and b, profited thereby.

(1) What have i done during the year for the
cause of Christ, the best of ail causes ?

(2) An i sure that.the past year is the best year
-of my life ? If net, why not ?

(3) When undler the pres,,ure of hard times, feel-
ing that rotrencliment was necessary, whiere did it
commence and end ?

(4) Do I feel satisfind with my year's labor,
knowing that it wolid have required quite arh effort
on ny part ta have discharged iore faithfully the
responsibilities that were roesting upon me i

(5) Have I done anything during the year for
the support of. the Trutl. . . -

(6) Has the missionary cry fron home and
.abroad, " Coer over into Macedonia and help us,"
met with no response fron nie ?

(7) How ofteri have I met with the people of
'God ? And when thus privileged was my presence a
bleasing or a binderance-a hinderance, either by
finding faultwithout suggesting a botter order than
the one complained of, or by advocatin'g some pre.
ference and holding it up as a mattër of conscience?

Some may reply, Well, I haive not met with the

v. H. c.

A 1>LEA FOI TUE PREACIER.

I wish to say a few words to the brothron who
read TiHE Cumm. in behalf of those who " min-
ister to thein iiiloly things." Somne-I might say
niany-have an idea that the preacher's position is
a peculiarly pleasant and easy one ; in fact, that ho
bas very little ral liard work te do, and that he
lives upon the fat of the laid. They see hini, dur-
ing the week, going about fron bouse te houise
visitim the umembers of his congregation, and on
the Lord's day they listen te the words of wisdon
that fai fri his lips ; but they have very little
idea of the large portion of his timno taken uîp by the
former, nor of the hours of patient and brain-weary-
ing study rcquired te produce thue latter. Besides
this, dear reader, you should take imte considera-
tion the many disappointiimens he meets with in
his labor o love. Ho secs seme of his finest pulpit
efforts fall upon heedless ears, apparently producing
no good effect whatever. His most fervent prayers
on behalf of his peuple remainu unanswered, and no
dôubt ho often feelà like giving up in despair of
doing thon any good, and leaving themn to got to
heaven as best thoy can. But ho remembers that
although Paul may plant and Apollos water, it is

cle of earthly liappiness possible te attain is but a
foretaste-a more taste-of the future. bliss for
which the Christian hopes. Without this hope,
where is the blessedness of existence ? " Born te
trouble as the sparks fly uipward," like Job wo
mnight well curse the day of our birth. Constantly
reminded on every side that this is net our home ;
sceing the trausitory and flcting nature of all things
eartliy--
"I The wink of an eye, the drauîglht of a breath,
Fron the full bl im of health to the paieness of death ;"
We mighut wish tO live hero always ; or that the
dark nîight of oblivion liad long ago covered us.

Having tiis hopa we bless God for our existenca.
Created in His image ; endowed with imny attri-
butes of Sis own glorious character, we thank Hini
that this is net our home. We w.sh not te live
here always. "O ! iho wouuld live always-away
from his God -away from yen huavei, that blissf ail
abode "

"The Bible reveals .. glorious land,
Wlire angels and gloritied fi rits dweli

Wheroeauce'e dut(o' riglut liand,And anthems of iraise forever swell.'
Though the stormi of adversity howhi, and the

tempest of the dark night of death overtikes is;
"let the hurricane roar ;' let the jaws of the deep
gwallow is, or the clods of the valley cover s-wa
hope-that is, we expect and desire-those "vilo
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bodies " raised and made "like te Bis glorious
body," and te possess an ovorlasting inheritanco
in this heavonly land. Knowing that our earthly
bouse of this tabernacle nust Le dissolved, we ex-
pect a building of God, an heuse net made with
handa, eternal in the hcavens. Realizing thàt lera
we have no continuing city, We hope to view tho
jaspr walls of that city wliose builder and maker
is God ; te enter through its pearly gates, and walk
its golden streets. lI that colestial city-where
thora shall iii no wise enter any thing that defileth

or worketh abomination or niaketh a lio-we hopo
te walk with tho "nations of thom which are
saved," in thc ligit of the glory of God and of the
the Lamb forever. li that beautiful place, where
all tears are wiped away, where thero is no more
death, noither sorrow, no crying, nor any mure
pain ; but all is light and life and joy and beauty-
we hope te glorify God aud enjoy Him forevea.

Where is the reason for this hope1 What are
we, and what have we done that we should deserre
this ? O ! nothing at all. It is God's fre gift.
"Tho gift of Gol is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord." The Christian's hope is bnilt on
the promise of God. He has promised eternal eal-
vation te all then that oby im."

" Blessed are they that .do his commandmnents,
ihut theyi may have right te the tree of life, and enter
in through the gates ito the city."

D. McDoUoAm..
Riverside, Dec. 3, 1883.

GONEI

The Old Year 1883, vith all its opportunities.
How the years do hurry us on. One year less of
mortal strife and sorrow ; one year ncarer te
h.avenly joys. " We take ne count of time save
froin its loss." 'Tis then we are startled and
anazed at ourselves that we have made so littie
progress in the path that leads to God. In looking
forward we sec much to do, but in looking back we
see little donc.

Many peacef ul, happy humes ha% e rtceived sane
token, during the old year, froin the messenger over
the river, by which thoy know they, too. munst soon
go. Many who cominmenced the year with us are
gone.

Look where we muay, the wide world o'er,
Those lighted faces smiile no more."

Listen as we may we shall never hear their voices
on earth again. They have reached the shining
shore before us and are waiting and watching for
our coming te velcomo us when the " sunset gates
unbar." But we will net dwe'l here at the waters
of M'rah, but pass on te Elim and rejoice that the
boginning of aiother year is given te ns.

The pages of the Old Year are written, the re-
cords of which are beforo God. Of all the wrongs
no plead His nercy ; and witi thankfulness and
gratitude we lift our hearts to Him, that amid ali
the changes of life His love toward us is unchanged ;
that although another year îs gone we are stili par-
mi'ted te lve on. By the grace of God we will
plano our faith for the onward flight into the blessed
future. Tine is made illustrious hy its sacred re-
lations te the future. Out of the fleeting heurs of
1883 corne sacred tender memories and experiences
and associations that are momentous.

The re are grand poss b;1ties before us. Lot us
take the pages of the N, w Year, or what of them
may be granted te us, and by -)ur consecration and
concentration shape them iWell, and enrich them,
and return then to God, written all over with deeds
of duty and love. Our years at nost are few. Tine
passes swiftly. WhIle tho past urges us te diligence,
the future calls to earnestness. A few moro years
and we shall be whore time will bo no more, and
where -all'the shadows of time will have passed-
where we shall see God face te face and shall know
even as wd are known. -And then!

H. MuRnaI.

THE FAMILY.

The following ACROSTre (not before published)
was written on the death of a beautiful child,
who preceded a sister and mother a few years
to " the better land."

Just as the sun his journey ends,
Or March the thirtieth day,
His eyes are closed on weeping friends,
Nor will his spirit stay.

He spont but two short years with us --
Only tho bud was given ;
We laid his little fori in dust,
And now lie blooms in heaven.
Released fron earth, its tears and toils,
Dear Howard, sweetly rest

Beneath a Father's radiant smile,
And on a Saviour's breast.
Grieved though we are, we'll think of thee,
Now present with tho Lord;
And hope, through Jesus' grace to be,
Like thee, to bliss restored.

"LUCE"."

"Just like his luck ialf of the boys said,
when Charlie Foster won the Stato scholarship.

They made the same remark when bis naine
had been sent in by the principal of the school
to the superintendent as his best %cholar. In
all likelihood these sanie old school-fellows will
keep on saying, " Just his luck 1" if Charlie
ever becomes a judge or a senator, or if ho mar-
ries happily, or makes a fortune. Every stop
upward is attributed by some men and boys te
that unkuown quantity called "luck." And
curiously enough, just as " Like his luck " is
used to accouht for the success of one's friends,
so " Just like my luck " is used to explain our
own failures.

" It is just my luck! There was not a sin.
gle question about anything I knew. I had
crammed up the State, square root and the con-
jugations; and I was asked about mountain
ranges, compound interest and the fifth declen-
sion. I always was unlucky ! "

In all this talk about " luck " is tiere net a
good deal of inconsistency . We never employ
the word te account for our own successes or
somebody else's failures. When the said Char-
lie Foster misses a catch at baseball, or catches
a crab in a race, we do not cry, " How unlueky
he is!" but, " What a muff that Charlie Fos-
ter is!" And when ve ourselves manage te
get o- the roll of honor, we resent with virtu-
ous indignation any congratulations on our luck.
"Luck, indeed!" we growl; "there was ne
luck at al. It was juet bard work, and nothing
else.!'

Moreover, this talk about luck is unmanly,
not te say cowardly. Te trust to luck is a con-
fession that one can not do anything by one's
own labor or ond's own intellect. It is really,
my boy, an ackn.owledument that you have no
independence of character, no strength of will, no
patience, and no perseverance. It is a sure con-
fession of carelessiess and idleness. "l 'il study
this thing or that thing, and trust to luck for
the rest," you say, and the result is you are ne-
where in the examination.

So in everythingy We undertako. If we
neglect to tako ordinary pains, if wo omit
ord iary prudence, no luck over saves us
from disaster.

Trusting in luck is a very difforent thing
from trusting in Providence. Providence
aids those wio aid thomselves, and just in
proportion as they work honestly and consci-
entiously. Luck is a kind of capricious spirit
which is expected to set at naught all the
laws of nature for our advantage, or to our
disadvantage, without the slightest apparent
reason why it should intervene at all. If
there is such a thing that can cither mako or

mar us, our flirst duty is not to b its slave,
but to mako ourselves its master.

Lucky people are those who have thorough-
ly trained theneelves for the battle of lhfe.
They have eyes openI to perceive a coming
danger ; and have learned how to avoid it ;
thoy recognize a difficulty, and know how to.
overcome it ; they see an opportunity, an&
know how to mnako uso of it ; and they are
ready, with all their faculties alort, to seize
it before it has gone forever. "<Practice
makes perfect."

Tiere is nothiu brilliantt or showy abont
practice and trainuig, and therefore we have,
not noticed them. But they are there, never-
theless. To all of us, ove'ry day of our lives,.
epportunities present themselves which pass-
without our hcjing, or, if we seo thomnl
without ouir having tha courage and skill to
avail ourselves of them. Wo let them fly,
never to returu, because we are not ready,.
and then wo cry, ', Just like our luck! " As.
Shakespeare says:

"The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars,
But iu ourselves, that we are underlings."

Away with your notions of luck. 1e
mauly and trust to work. Do your duty,.
and let luck do its worst.--Harper's Young
Pecople. __________

FRIGIITENING CIRILDREN TO SLEEP.

A lady overhear'd ber nurse girl the other.
night talking to the little child she was putting
te sleep, and among other legends of the nursery
in which she indulged was this:

"If you don't go right to sleep this very min-
ute, a big, awful bear, with eyes like coals of*
tire, and sharp, white, cruel teeth, will come out
trom under the bed, a-n-d, e-a-t y-o-u a-1-I u-p! "

The poor little thing.nestled down under the
clot'hes, and after a long season of terror fel.
asleep te dream frightful dreams of horrid bears.
eating her up.

That niglit, when the stolid nurse laad com-
posed herself in her own comnfortable bed and
put the light out, there came a sudden rap at
the door, and tlie voice of the mistress callel
loudly through the panels :

" Maggie ! Maggie ! for mercy's sake got up
as quick as yo can. There's a fearful buirglar-
under your bed, and as soon as you get asleep
ie's coming out to rob and murder vou !" .

At the word burglar she sprang screaming
from the bed, tore open the door and fell into,
hysterices into the hall. The lesson was eve-n.
more instructive than the mistress ha. designed ;
but when the girl's fears was calmed she said to.
lier :

" Ye did not hesitate te tell my little deli-
cate child, Who could not possibly know that it.
was a lie, a cruel story of a bear under her led ;
now when I treat you to the same kind of slui-
ber-story, you are nearly frightenel to death.
To-morrow you can go into the kitchen and'
work-you are not fit to care for little children."

How many children are there who, every-
night of their lives, are frightened to sleepl

WIJAT GO VERNORS COST.

The two highest salaried governors of tho,
States are those of New York and 'eunnevil-
vania, who receives $10,000 a year ci. Tho
next highest are those of California, Nvada.
and Illiñois, who get $6,000 each. Tho
governors of Colorado, Indiana, Kentucky,
Missouri, New Jersey, Virginia and Wiscon-
sin are pid from t1,ò00 to $4,000. The-
lowest salaries paid are to the governors of
Vermont, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and
Michigan, who receive but $1,000 cach. No,
wonder Governor Bogolo, of Michigan, begs.
from the rhilway companies one of'those little
red pocket-books for himèelf aud " Mrs.
Begole."-Chicago Her«a. -,



FOREIGN CII RISTIAN MISSTONAR'
SOC1ETY

Georgo Darsie, in the annual address o
phasized the thouglit that wihat our people ne
first and forenost on the missionary question,

.light. The dying worda of Goethe. " More ligI
more light," express the need of the hour. Co
potent judges beliove that the otily thing nec
sary to interest the outire brotherhood in th

-caulso is aI knowledgc of the facts. This sta
ment has been prepared with t his thought
mind Its nim is first to set forth what bas be
done by the Society; and secondly, te outli
the work of the present year.

I. What huas bcon dOne since its organizati
in. 1875. Eleven missions have ben establish
under its auspices. These mis.sions are locat
in England, France, Denmark, Turkey, Indi
Japan, and on the Isthnus of Panama. Sin
the Conventior, Garabed Kevorkian, was àe
to Tokat, in Asia Minor. 1-le is a phy5sician
well as a pieacher. The total menibership und
its care is about 1,300. It bas five chapelsEngland worth in ail $80,000. Iti rcceip
from the firsb amount te $97,000. Last ye
'they were*over $e5,000. Several of these mi
sions will soori ho self-supportinag, and will b
come sources of revenue. The efforts put fort
thus flar have been signalIl blest. The resul
have far-exceededalIl expectations.

II. The work proposed for the present yea
It is briefly asafollows : 1. To send threo eva
gelists to England. 2. To strengthen our
sent missions in France' nd Denmark. 3.
send a physician te-India. 4. To'build a hom
costing about $4,000, for our missionaries i
India. 5. To establish one or two new mi
sions. We may have to revise and enlarge et
plans as we goon. Our policy from the firn
hab.been te follow the leadings of Providence.

To carry out these plans we will need a dozr
missionaries., We will'need besides $60,00(
We can afford te raise this sum, and at the sam
time give doubl as much as inany previou
.year for ail home enterprises. The Disciples c
Christ ought to pay $0.10 a inember, wlen th
Methudists pay $0.20, the lBaptists $0.40, th
Presbyterians $1.00, the Congregationalist
$1.20, and the Moravians $5.19. It should b
bore in niin that only one-fifth of the sumn
pledged at the Convention is payable this yeai
This is a very small part of the amouunt tha
will be needed.

There are now one hnndred great societies in
existence. They spend annually $7,000,000
They have 2,000,000 converts under their cure
They have.tranislted the Bible into the language
-of four-fifths of the race, and yet it is the con-
-viction of somue of the viseat and best men liv-
ing that the Christiani world is oniy plaring at
.mssions.- The Amiericanî people peay more for
dog tax than for the conversion of the heathen.
They pay more fur liquor week.y than for ans-
siens anniilly.

From dur doctrinal position we ought to Jead
the world in missionary activity. We believe,
as no oher people, that faiti comes by hearng,
.and hearing by the word of God. We believe
that men can not believo in him of whom they
have net hoard ; that they can net hear without
.a preacher. With us it is a cardinal max;u
that in conversion the spirit operates through,
the truth. Te be consistent we oughut te sur-
pasa ail other in zeal and liberality. We are
not doing a tithe of what we are able to do. Aâ«
-a people we are pot giving as the Lord has pros.
pered us. Very many are doing nothing at ail.
May the day corne speédily when our efforts
will be commensurate withu our numbers and
resources. This cause needs the hearty support
of every member of the brotherhood. May we
net ask for yours ?.

(We will give the Constitutioñf of this Society In our
.niext.) ______ _____
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CURRENT EVENTS passengera sand crow, numbering eighty souls, tookCN• te the tour boats belonging te thu vessol, and su-
coeded in leaving tho burning steamer without,mnis-
bap, Thr fourtht boat contuining fourten of theDOMESTIC. crow, feli in with a passing vessol, and its occupants
wore taken on board and landed at Dartmouth.Among the many reports, during the past monith, The other thre boats have net since bean hoard of.af disasters nt se, noue were more sadly received CoNsTANTINoeru, Dec. 23.-The fire ut Galatahy the people of St. John wtd Halifax, thon the broke out in a Oernnu-Isrraelite achool house. Thetose of ahi Pricess Louise withcight of lier crew. flames spread vith stclh rapidity as ta prevent thoSilo was il ucw vessaI, juat latinchud at Muccan, sud majerity of tlio clîlldre,, fretta escaping. blanywas bein&! towed to Halifax to be rigged, by the maroroy or teschid fron escappg. Mny'

Goiernmeunt steamer Newfietd. Wheu off Point into tho blauots held i tho rtret w.bele. ManyPrimn, Digby, dîurmg a terrible cale accomvanied were in) this way injured. Nineteen charred bodieswith a sno'w storai the steel hawser broko and the have so far beon recovered. Thirty persons alto.haoplesa ship was soon. drive» on a leo shoro and gother are ni8sing. The directress of the schoolwas troken up un the immense rocks. seized with fright, threw hersolf fromn a window aunSir Charls Ttipper has resinumed his dities as was killed on the spot.Miniister of Railways and Canals. W'hile passing CAxue, Dea. 27.-A foinale slave, who wu cap.through Montreal on Monday, Dec. 24, he was in- turod by El 2Mdhi after te slaying wf tho Kababip-terviewed by a rcporter, and gave umost encouraginc chief, ber Madter, afd wh recntly ecped fro accotunts of increased goQd feeling ti the Old Coui- El Obeid, reports tha Et Mndhi is in great leur andtry towards Cauaia. ba sent his family tu a place of eafety, and thatSiunday (Dec. 23) was one of the coldest days the neighboring tribes have refused to help him.that has been experieiced im St. J'ohn for years. An emisary of El Mahdi has ben arrested atIn the city it was 19 below zero; at Mòont Plea- Minich, which is about 40 miles above Cairo. Besaint 22 below. According tu -the notes of our es- declared that'it was his intention te proceed toteemed citizen. J W. Lawrence, Cold Friday was Caire and Macca,
on the 8th of Feb., 1861, the thermometer register- Dec. 21.--Admiral Peyrou bas 'ceivcd the fol-
ng in the morning 20 below zero, and 10 below lowi :h
throughout the day with high wind. SONTAY, Dec. 18.-Sontay is ours. The outer

e- ceinte was carried by assault on Suniday ut 6,
KEWFOUNDLAND. o'clock in the evening. The attack began ut i

o'clock in the morning. An assault was made at .
ST. JouNs, NFLD., Dec. 26.-A formidable riot o'clock in the evening by the foreign legion, te-

occurred at Harbor Grace this evening. The gether with the marines, infantry and sailors. The
Orangetnen of the city turned out in procession .flotilla assisted in the bombardment of the place.
with regalia and flage. They were attacked by the The citadel w as oacucated, during the night, byop osite faction and three men were instantly its defenders, and was occupied on the mornmg of
ki led and several mortally or severely wounded the 17th without fighting. Wo do not yet know
The riot is not yet quelled. Detatchments of in- whother the Black Flags will rebel. The Annam-
antry, cavalry and police are being dispatched by ites and Chineso havo fled It is impossible to learn
rain and steamer te the scene of the disturbance. their losses. We mst about 15 kilied, inoluding

A roliable sagnt t Harbor GraDe. one officer, and 60 wounded, including five officers.
:28th) that the disturbances originated on Monda

n evaning by throats of the Roman Catholics te ob
struct the procession of Orangemen the followin· Wednesday. Considerablo street brawling oc
curred on Monday, but nothing serious. Tuesda

-s passed peacefully. (ln Wednesday the Orangeimu
if 'net at their hall and proceeded in procession t
e the Westend Church. On their way back from ser

vice they were attacked by an armed mob wàI
gins, hatchets, and pickets. The Orangemet

e halted, whereupon sevon sealing guns, loaded wit
a heavy alot, were disch'arged into thoir ranks. Foui

mumen fell to the grouind and expired almnost instant
• 13'. Eiglteen were wouinded-five fatally. Thq
t Orangeniu flied anmd showed nt fight, Two Roman

Catholics were accidentally killed by their nwr
patty. The city is now quiet, but serioús distur
bances are kxpccted at the obsequies of the deaè
Orangemen to-norrow. Thousands of men art

ermin, ail atound Conception Bay. Six arresti
ihava been made.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The storm in England, reland and Scotland on
Decenber 1lth, was very severe. Telegraph linos
tirown down ; huge trecs torn up ; great des.
truction of property and lossof life. In Liverpool
caba in the streeta were overturnied.

LoNDo-, Dec. 17.-O'Donnell, the murderer of
Carey, was hung this morning as the neighboring
clocks wero striking eight.

EDiNBunG, Dec. 21.-The ton Glasgow dyna-
miters were found guilty of the charges brought
againlst then. Five were sentenced te penal servi-
tmde for life, and five te scven'years panal servitude.

Lord Lorne, in a speech delivered in Birmingham
paid a high tributc, to the Dominion of Canada.
He aaid, among other things ;-it, was only neces-
aary for Englishliimen tu knuw Canada, to feel foeher
that love, sympathy and friendship which, inherent
in ail true Britons, binds the Empire into- one iii-
divisible brotherhood. He expatiated upon the
progress made by various towns, instancing Pictou,
N. S., which, ho said with its cheaper labor, will
suon rival Glasgow, Belfast and London as au iron
and shipbuildiug port.

FOREIGN.

A London despatch-, dated Dec. 20, saya: Steamer
,Xe- Articles from Bros. Murray and Emery have " St. Aug<ustinîe." front Manilla for Liverpool, wasibeen crowded out, but will appear in) ournext issue. burued on Sunday last in the Bay of Biscay. The

UNITED STA TES.

Eight persons were killed by the snow.slide at
y Mendota mine, Col., on the 24th uit.
n At Silverton, Col., a terrifie wind storni set in
o on the 19th tilt., and raged futriouîsly for six days,
- proving tle most disastrous to life ever known. of
h the tive persons who wero seriously injured at
n Virginius mine on Friday, three have since died,
i imaking a total of nino persons who lest their liveu
r by this accident.
- Yesterday a miner was biried in a snow slide ut
e the head of Cleneut Creek.
1 Yesterday two men were caught in a snow slide

iiear Ironton.; when extracted they wore frozen
- from the waist down, tho filesh opeuing in seans•
i they cannot recover.

Three thousand employes of the National
Tube Works Co., of MIcKeesport, Pa., have decid-
ed te accept a reduction lu wages of from J2 te
25 per cent. after January lst.

The o¶icials of the Local Miners' Organization
deny the report of ai intended strike of 20,000
miner& in Westmorland, Blair, Clearfiold, Bedford,
and Huntingdon Counties. They say that there
are not that many miners in the district and that
they are too poor te stand a etrike.

The Mormon Chiurch is net only rapidly growing
in Utah, but in Arizona and Idaho, while. mission-
aries are ut work ail over Europe and the United
States. The Church centaine the Presidenît, 12
apostles, 15 patriarchs, 3,885 sentinels, 3,153 high
priests. 11,000 choirs, 1,500 bishops sud 4,400
deac:mts.

' The National Republican Convention for 1884,
for the nomination of a Presidential candidate will
meet in Chicago on the 3rd of June next. It was
in that city that Albraham Lincoiln was nominated
in 1860, and renominated in 1864; also Coneral
Garfield in 1880. In reference te this lest nomin-
ation, in view of the scenes following, some painful
remini zcences will doubtless be recalled.

Tho*toast te the Queen at the New York Chan-
ber of Commerce Dinner on Evacuation Day was
as follows :--" The Queen cf Great Britain I The
many virtues of ber life bave won the heurts of the
English-speaking race, her reign will mark an epoch
im history more memorable than that of Eigland's
Virgin Queen or that of tha illustriois Isabella of
Spain, who pledged ber jewtils te furnish the
means by which Columbus gave this continent to
the world 1 " The toast was drunk standing amid
chiera.

January, 1884. THE CHRISTIAN.
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'CElPTS FOR DECBMBER. MARRI AG ES.

W. F. Leonard, 50cts., J.W. Grart, 50; Philip McIni.
tyre, 50; Mornton Mills, 50; IF. Allen, 50 . F .ov.('o.ms.-On the 12th uit., at 201 Duke streot,
toit, 50; 'Mrs. J1. C. Learr; 50; <'apt. .1. I ý0 1 eeoiitit.aril.01aetiret
Eider G. Grratr', 50; M J . a 0 (, ap. .i l in 5 1, 'T Il. Ca p', William Fanjny of St. John, N. B., to

'oin,r .; -rat , ; . . lat , 0 ron Btts. .0: Miss Neie ates of Corn Hill, Kings Co., N. B.

Elias S. Felaglor, 50; J. S. Flaglor, 50; ef!isîia Burbidge,
50; Cha. Burbidge, 50: A. à . Jacson 50; A. LeCain,
50; J. T. Carpenter, 50; .i.Wilson,50;\\. F. iies, 50; DE AT H S.
Robert Thimson, 50; J. G. Newcoinh, 50: . W. Chip-
man, 50; MNr. Ilsa:c.eed, 50; C'vrus Webter, 50; Mis. ----_-

Ledi Looiner, 50; Mms. Cyo Wbtr5;Stephen
North, 50; Jacoh Lorkaîdl 50, iesîj teorden, 0; I. i OlIF.-At his son's residence, in the Cit of

McLenm, 50; Elisha A. Bulsbidge, 50; Villian C. Jack- rf Portland, N B., on the l5th uit, Bro. Wiiiiamu

lion, 50; Mrs. Jos. Jackson, 50; G. Burbildge 50; Hcnry Oldrieve, in his 70th year.
Burbidge, à0; \s idian Hutchîinson, 50; Mrs. Eatunl l- - --

well 50; Henry Dickey, 50; Leviark, 50; Jas. Hatris,
50; Ienry L oînr, ; Jiepilà Goodwini, 50; Joîejh .
Wood 50; Henry Vlovr, 50; Tl. H1. Blentse, 50; 1% nr. H.
Eldige 50; Mis. Gco. A. Morchouse, 5u; Wm. Jack.
son, 50 Ir. A. Gregor, 50. JanmesStevensoin, 50; R. T.
MacouLer , 50; Geo. e Houston 50; Thos. G. Percy,
t50; Archiba' WVarrenî, M0; J itiies§bickiettsn, 50; Garraty
Murray, 50; John Lord, 50. Mi. B. Cralg, 50; Malcnli C U S T O X T A I]L O R ,
McDonald, 50: George McKay, 50; Thoinas Seamen, 50;

Mm. m. oustii,50; Johnjt Houston, 50; Normna»
illes, 50; Ale r cKa, H n L a NO.* 9 CANTERBURY STREET,

Mrs. A. E. Ludy, 50; Ernest . Crawford, 50; Obadnli
Barteaux, 50; A'ithur Harris, 50; Thos. Gates, 50; Jas. TRIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,
E. Miller, 50; Jtames Conley, 50; A. H. Leonard, 50; I
M-s. Daniel WVii.sn, 50;, George Leonard, 50; Joseph
Palmer, b0: Miss. E.ima Jnhnston, 50; Charles Bailey, S4INT JQIIN, N. B.

50; Fred Stevens, 50; John Vaughan, 50; Levi Minard,

50; John thlMnan, 50; John Anthony, 50: Mrs. John A.
Harvie, r0; Frnk J. Wolavor, 50; Sarah Brison, 50; (
Mrs. Charlei Sanford 50; 11nry Hill, 50; Mrs. S. Snod.
grass, 50; Reuben Rob.ee, 0; Peter AlcRae, 50; Daniel I '
McLean, 50; Mrs. Vmn. Whitehead, 50; Mise Hattie
Welsh, 50; Henry A. Mc eill, 50; Miss Helena M. Lam. Commissio n M erchant.
bert, 50; Miss Lizzie E. Bacom, 50; Josephine Stuart, 50;
0. J. Emery, 1.00; 1). F. Lambert, 1.00: Miss Hlainah I ORTER A2NDDEALER IN
H. Srnith, 50; Jas. L. Lceeman, 50: Mis Mary M. Lord,
50; John Smith, h0; Jainlies H. Ward, 50; John Bay
Lord, 50; Roîbert W. Byers, 50; Tiionîn K. P'arker, 50; 1 ~
Henry Smith, 50; Aaron Cook, 50; Miss Laura A. 5oul-
der, 50; Mrs. Lottie Penery, 50; l'homas L. Moscs, 50;
Mrs. Laura J. RicharJison 50; Jamnes Richardsonî, 50;
Ge. Richardon, 50; Geo. Lord 50 Rcd SHIP STORES.
son, 50; James M. Lord, 50; Mis. lierme Wetinore, 50;
Mre_ Mary B. Stuarrt, 50 M .Addi Parker 50- M
Hlenrietta IM. Lord, 50; ýhoxrnas C. Uardiner, M0; huîgby Dry, Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &o.
Morang,50; Miss InaÝelch, 50. T. Lincoln Richardson,50;
A. Haveiock Wilson, 50; Miss hampton, 50; Mrs. Henry 31 & 32 SOIUTIH MARKET WHARF,
Robertson, 50; Toshuia Houper, 50; Peter Hooper, 50,
L.uther Cook, 50; ,John Conk 0 Airchie MeLense, 50;
Huth Curry, 50; Ver Bock, 50; Mo . W. H. Batiks, 50; SAINT JOHN, N. B.
E. 3[ Si >rclI 50; Isaac Linkletter, 50; Mr. John Mc-
Gregor, oU; Iîïrs. Rlobe.t John8ton, 50; Mrâ. M. Owen,N
50; Mrs. Jarvis, 50; Mrs. Gon. 1ns vy, 50; Mas. Milton N OW R EA D Y 1
Borne 50 Junei Hyland, 50; Edwad a n 2n0 EA ES'SE BRU SWICK ALMAAC
J. J. Cfriqtie,i"i; 5ae ~wsi 0; Viim ceze
50; John Brown 50; Geo. W'. Feullerton, 50; IDavid
Fullerton, 50; A. ërocker, 50; Mrs. S. Spinney 50; Albert :e'oa .
C. Lambert, 50; James IHooper, 50;, Thoînaq ML Lambert,
50; Jaameï E. SitJamsoo, 5 0; Inry Cook, 50; James bc- Conîtainhisîg ii aldition to the usual information, tie
Auley. senr., 50; Misî Bella Stewart, 50; Gen. Stewart, Dominion Toriff, corrected up to the present dàte.
50; Alex. McInnis, 50; Daniel Forbes, 50;,Mrs. BenJ. r. For Sale at the Bookstores.
Stewart, 50; Mrs. Jackson, 50; Duncan McG regor, sen., . - 'A ES & C
50; Charles Stewart, 50; John McDonald, 50; Judson Prince Wiliam Street
McDonald, 50; T. G. MciLeod, 50; Williamn Young, 50; Sain t Jonli , e. B
Robert i'urves, 50; John A. Diamonil, 50; Dsuncan Scott, _aint _ohn,_N._B

50; W. S. McKie. 50; John Kennedy,,50; James Ken-
nedy, 50; liobert Bovyer, 50; Ms. ). Furgerson, 50;
John, Dewar, 50; Mrs. Jo-eph Clark, 50; Mrs. S. Dock-
endorff 50; Walter Sinmpon, 50; Humphrey Arthur, 50;, c
E. B îIfcCabe, Su; 1). hioug:dI, 50; Jacob Lmg, jr.,
W. J. Simsoi, 50; C. F. Simpson, 50; Mis. Wiliam STEAM
Frai, 50; D. McKay, 50; rs. M. McDoinald. 50;
Jacob Ling, seur., 50; Steplien Bovyer, 50; Miss Hannalih
Clis ke, 50. Prb Pnnrer.MS

Cros. 0. B. Enery and D. F. Lamnbert have subscribed oPt
for one-copy each, for giatuitous distribution. A gond
exiipîle for others.

SUBSC'IPTIONS FOR 1. E. ISLAND
MISSION 1UND.

Enone CH RsTîr ,-Sir,-The following is a list of
piail in subscripti-ns t , the P Er. Island Mission Fsuid,
which you vili please publish in youir next issne. .

Mrs. Bishop, $1; Mrs. Way 1; Thomas Beattie, 5;
Mary Anne J cly, 2; M rs. I. Iurst, 5; Mrs. Wright, 2:
Mre. Squarbridga, 1; Mrs. Sii.iphiant 4· Mis. Melac. 5;
Elia Crawford, 2; A Friend, 5;- T. IÏ ëap?, 10,; Reuiben B L N O K
Robblee, 5; John Cravforud, 10 ; J. Tuphin, 10; Isaac
Linkletter, 10; Major Linkletter, 5; Jaines Linkletter, PULBD PIXTEI) ÀN'D BOUSD TO AS Y
5; âlontague Linkletter, 4; Albeit Forbes 1; Henry
McGregor, 5: Mms Henry McGregor, 2; John McGre- PA'TEIN .4D STYbR.
gor, 4; Mr-s. John lMcGregor, 3; Chas. Stewart, 10; Alex
Stewart, 4; Mirs. J. McAulay, 1; Louisa Bovver, 2 50; THEY HAVE FURNISE[ED TREMPRINTING
J. F. Baker, 10; MIs. D Fe-uson, 1; Jaines iucCallmin, OFFICE AND B00KBINDE RY WITH
5: Mrs. D. McCalluin,1: James Beales, 10; Joseph
Campbell, 5; D. MicDcnafd. 5; D. Camlbell 5; D. T.
Campbell, 1; N. Gillis, 1.50; G.,Houston, 5; esie NE W TYPES & PRESSE,
Gregor i ars. A. McGregor, 2; James Dickinson, 7;
Alex ..IcIay, 1; G. Stevenison,sen.,3; ArthurDickinson, -AND-
5 ; J. Houston, jr. > 4 ; J. Houston sent., 5 ..F. Simp-y
rson, 5 ;- alcomi bic»ona!d, 1: ; eo. MciÇay, 1; Benl.
Ran,1 ; Thomas Seainan, 5; -William Callack, 8; John
Lord 15- John J. C5rawford. 5; R. Stevenson, 10 ;
Stephen Ëovyer 10; Frank Bovyer, 10; Duincan McGre- AND MATERIALS,

or,--5; Mrs. \filiam Miller, 4; John Rogerson, 2;] .
cKny,.10: D. Crawford, 20; East Point Cînîrcis,33; AND ARE PREPAIEU TU DU ALL KINCS 33

Total, -8347.00 WOUK I2N TUEIJi bINE OF BUSINESS.
me iteda DomInion Savin Bank to the crdit of P.

E. Isand Miion Fund, $347.0
FaÂmx Bovyr, Treamsurer.

P. E. IL4,Dec. 17th, 1883. O d iB o s It b u d

" Nothing Like Leatibor."

J1.4 IIIIflJ~flGO.
65 King Street, St, John, N. B.

IMPO0RTENs5 AND~ DEALEnfs 0F

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS,.

English Fltted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,.

And all kinds of KIT ansd FINDINGS usulnly-kept
in a fully stocked business. Whol.esale .nî.Retai,.

teWOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to.

"DOMES TI1."

14 Chairlotte Street.

*r:: t=:

E-

co .... -L--

It is the LIGIUTEST RUNNING Michine,,
hence produces less fatigue lu opera.
tion, and en that account is especially
recommended by the Medical Faculty.

JLENRY ReBERTs3!
Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer li

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, ad
2ara.o5 (3oocs,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WmTU A VAUIsTy 0F COMXo IVAREM.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

W. C. GIBSON,
'Importer of

WATHES, CLOCKS,. and .JEWELRY,
English'Watches,

Swiiss Watches,Waltham:N'ateft.s,
Watchmakers' Tools.&, Materials.

WUOLEALE A RETAIL.

Walthain Watches a Specialty.

59 King Street, - S- St John, N. B


